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SU Seminar
Sets Up New«
Directorate

By Clark Kent
A dynamnic new commnittee,

the Special Events Directorate,
was formed at the Students'
Union reorganization semninar
on Nov. 24.

An integral part of the reorganiza-
tion plan, the SED will be composed
Of the chairmen of the following
cOmmittees: FIW, VGW, SVS, WUS,
LS, FD, TV, GKS, ETM, and CSA.

Plans are underway for the com-
Mittee to serve as a means of comn-
Munication and in an advisory caps-
City.

41t is hoped that this dynamnic com-Mittee will fuif ill many dynamic
duties under my dynamic leader-
shP," said dynamic Paul Cantor, the
dynamic interim chairman of SED.

The comrittee will direct campus
Rtivities and serve as a home for
girls lost during Frosh Week.

Freeland
Attacks
Council

j J By Allan Bragg
Council Reporter

A sweeping attack on Stu-
dsB Expncsiohpan has beeSdUBEns' ionilns halino
launched by science representa-
tive Don Freeland.

Freeland dlaims that he was
denied the right of discussing
SUB Expansion at this week's
council meeting.

He charges that: "Saturday,
I asked the Students' Union
president if I could bring up
SUB Expansion at Monday
night's meeting. I was told I
would be out of order, as there
was not time to discuss SUB
Expansion at any meeting.
TOLD MUCH TIME

"I was also told that next
week there would be plenty of
opportunity to debate this, and
that next week when the com-
mittee on SUB Expansion pre-
sents its tentative plans there
wilI be opportunity for discus-
sion and suggestion by ail stu-
dents."

Freeland asserts that "SUR
Expansion has been planned
: - . by a small clique, which
is by no means representative
of the student body."

LL MAURICE CAOUETTE-see page 3 He dlaims that discussion on

ýMrs. Sparling a 0. Students Disagree

Doubts Dormitory Visiting Wanted
By Don Sellar and

Aimee Dechene
Mrs. J. Gr ant Sparling

"doubts" that students would
want dormnitory visiting at
U of A.

More than hall the stu-
dents interviewed disagree
with her.

"A fellow should be able ta
corne into a girl's room," says one
first-year caed.

"What guy wouldn't want to
entertain a girl in his room? We
aren't so immature that we wauld
abuse the privilege," adds a maie
resident.

MORE VISITS WANTED
The girls of Pembina want

longer visiting haurs, better and
warmer club rooms, and more op-
portunity for male visiting. Boys
in residence are 80 per cent in
favor of girls being allowed in
their rooms during certain periods
of the day ... and night.

Both Mrs. Sparling, Dean of
Women, arn-d Provost A. A. Ryan
support the present regulations,
which forbid visiting between
men and womnen students in resi-
dence dormitories. Provost Ryan
doesn't feel that students would
run wild if the miles were chang-
ed, but he adds that 'lit just isn't
the most convenient way for visit-
ing."

One girl resident opposed to
regulation changes said: "It's bad
enough meeting campus caps and
paper boys in the halls." Another
Pernbinite declared: "It really
doesn't make any difference be-
cause I don't have visitors."
INADEQUATE LOUNGES

Most residents, male and fe-
male, feel that present lounge
faciities (unhicenced) are in-
adequate. Bryan Campbell, arts
2, told The Gateway that "what
the students want and should
have is a reasonable amount of
privacy and comfort, not at pre-
sent provided by the residence
lounges. Those facilities could
be realized in the new residences
as a high-tone lounge reserved for
residence students," he said.

this topic will be limited be-
cause: "This clique is set on
railroading its plans over any
opposition. Sure, they wiil al-
low discussion and resolutions
in council, but they are at
great advantage in answering
any criticisms-$25,OO worth
of advantage.
"GRANDIOSE PLANS"

"This is what they have spent
in preparing their grandiose
plans for SUB Expansion."

Plans for SUB Expansion will
be presented to members of
Students' Council next Sunday
afternoon by the architects and
the planning commission.

Presentation of plans to the
student body will be made on
Monday night, at which tuie
student suggestions and discus-

sion will be cailed for.

Assassination
Causes îTrial
PostponemeniLt

The trial of four university
employees on charges of un-
lawful assembly was postponed
Fridlay, following the news of
President Kennedy's assassina-
tion.

Henry Beissel, Robin D.
Mathews, Noel Parker-Jervis
and Manfred Rupp were re-
manded to Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. by
Magistrate S. V. Legg. Crown
and defence attorneys a il
agreed that the trial would be
inappropriate on such a solemn
occasion.

The charges arose from the
Oct. 21 meeting of Edmonton
City Council, in which Math..
ews, Beissel and Parker-Jer-
vis delivered a petition which
attacked the election of Mayor
William Hawrelak and the con-
stitutional authority of City
Council.

A rchitecture
Slammed

See page 5



Short Shortsmlii Sowton Leads Discussion On Bergman Films

You move like a girl..
walk like a girl...
dance like a girl...
play like a girl...
Why fot be comiortable
even on difficulitdays?
Use Tampax internai
sanitary protection.
You aren't even aware
you're wearing it!
Canadian

Coprto Ai flA V
TAMPAXvBCrr aio

Blood Drive
Dec. 9-12

Professor Ian Sowton will lead a SCM
discussion on the first four Bergman AI Perry will lead a discussion
films now being shown at the Var- group on the book HoLest To God
scona theatre at the SCM House at the SCM House Wednesday, Nolv.
(11136-90 Ave.) Friday, Nov. 29 at 8 27 at 12 noon.'
pn. W. E. Harris of the chemistry de-

partinent will speak on "Popping
STUDENT ART Population" at the SCM Prof Talk

An exhibit of student art fro Friday, Nov. 29 at 12 noon at the
Strathcona Composite High School is 5MHue
currentiy beîng shown on second RES DANCE
floor Arts Building, sponsored by the Frank McCieavy's Orchestra will

GieoArge Wluberw leonstrate play froin 9 p.m.-12 midnîght Frîday
theosrkgeenn cs Wed l e nes in Athabasca Hall. Men must wear

thesik srenin poces edns-jackets ad tis Btshednsday, Nov. 27, at 7:30 p.ni. in Arts 426. ocanu ." "etsoedne

PAKISTANIS
The Pakistan Students Association

will hold a Cultural Evening on
Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge. Dr. Walter Johns
will be chief guest.

HUMANIST SOCIETY
The Student Humanist Society will

hold a meeting in Wauneita Lounge
on Wednesday, Dec. 4 at 4:30 p.m.
Professor H. Tennessen of the philo-
sophy departinent will speak on
"What is Humanisin?"

FRENCH CLUB
A business meeting of the French

Club will be beld Thursday, Nov. 28
at 8 p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge.

BALLET CLUB
A 2 hour lesson will be beld on

Thursday, Nov. 28 at 7 pin. in PEB.
For information, phone 439-5432.

The E du ca t ion Undergraduate * *

iSociety will present its annual Latin CIIESS CLUB
iQuarter Dance Saturday, Nov. 30 at Generai play for the Chess Club
19 pin. in the Ed Gym. EUS members wili now be held in SUB 307. Tuimes

admîtted at reduced rates. remain as usuai.

ED STUDENTS
1 Education students are requested
to check certification and graduaton
lists to be found in Main Rotunda
North, Education Building.

CHRISTMAS BUS
A chartered bus will go to Grade

LPrairie and the surrounding area
for students at Christmnas holidays,
To reserve a seat phone Rob ai
439-5831 witbin two weeks.

NOTICE
The Gateway wili not accept short

shorts that are to run in consecutve
issues. A short short to run in more
than one issue must be submitted fo
each issue separately. Deadiines are

e7 p.m. Sundays (for Tuesdays edi.
tion) and Tuesdays (for Friday
edition).

IVarsutu Voices rat Girls Reply To Fabius, deSouzacirsi oices Speaks 0f Religion, Johnson 0f Speeds
Reply To Fabius

To The Editor:
if ignorance is bliss, tben

Fabius is in ecstasy. With the
editar's permission, we would like
to set Fabius "straight" on a few
of bis misconceptions concerning
student governient and frater-
nity dominance.

You say, Fabius, that at least as
far back as 1956, the Students'
Council bas been dominated by
fraternities. This is not only true,
but it is true of years prior to
1956 (may we refer you ta Ever-
green and Gold of 1950-55 in-
clusive). This fact signifies one
of at least three points:

(1) Non-fraternity population
bas been satisfied with fraternity
dominated councils and bas con-
tinued to support thein.

(2) Fraternaity people have
been tbe only ones with enough
campus concern and "guts" ta
face the election campaigns. Few
people are willing to be put in a
position wide open ta criticisin.

(3) APATHY!!!
you say-"Al1 major commit-

tees deaiing with student affairs
bave a majonity of fraternity
members .. "TRUE! VWby?

(1) Fraternities are nucleus
group-it is easier for a commit-
tee bead to cail a fraternity bouse
than ta canvas the campus at
random.

(2) Fraternity members are-
(generally speaking): (a) intelli-
gent enougb ta maintain good
marks (fraternity averages are at
Ieast 10% higber than an aIl cam-
pus average) and stili partake of
extra-curricular activities, (b)
predelicted for executive work-
tbey have background organiza-
tionai ability froin high school
days.

(3) People wanting work done
(Dean of Women, Provost, Men's
Advisor, etc.) contact fraternity
people because tbey know the job
wiil be done quickly and ef-
ficiently.

Your arguments states that this
affects the quality of student
governznent because (1) frater-
nity inembers "bave a fairly coin-
mon s o c i a 1 background"--our
answer ta you, dear sir, is LIK.E
HELL, THEY DO!!!, (2) frater-
Itity people mix amongst themn-
seives-Yes tbey do, but tbey also
have non-fraternity friends and
are in as close or dloser contact
with the campus needs and affairs
as anyone else it, (3) "Their
activity revolves around the 'frat'
bouse" (May we make a sug-
gestion?-the word la FRATER-
NITY) -Fraternity people are at
that bouse as much as you are at
The Gateway office, (4) "There la
more communication among thein

than among any other groups,
ieading to a greater uniforinity of
opinion and action." We beg to
differ! Because of tbe intellectual
capacity of these people. tbe
intercommunication stimulates
ideas, discussion and individual
action.

As far as policies accepted by
the governing body-these are
accepted witb the faitb that they
are in the best interests of the
campus as a wboie. A persan
elected to council la elected as a
representative of the student body
-not as a fraternity represent-
ative. You Fabius, belped to put
hum there. If you don't want a
fraternity dominated council, you
shouid have supported wortb-
wbile non-fraternity candidates
in elections. No one can say as
you have tbat we are being
governed by an "unrepresent-
ative" group-no one f rom the
"ýrepresentative" group seems
wiiling to accept the responsibility
of office.

Elana Scraba (Arts 11)
Carrol Bell (Ed II)

Editor's Note: Did it ever occur
to you that Fabius might be a
frat member himsell?

Short and Sour
To The Editor:

Furtber to my letter of Tues-
day, November 19, 1963 I feel
obliged to continue the exposition
of the laillacy of reasoning con-
tained in the "Short and Sour"
column of Friday, Nov. 15, and
which reappears this tino under
a querrying tane in the Friday,
Nov. 22 issue of Tbe Gateway.

In the former coiumn the writer
describes a "typical Catholic lay
reaction" ta criticisin of the
Churcb's baptisin as "stinks of
the paranoiac." Tbe insistence
that children be brougbt up in
the faith is termed "a systein of
moral extartion" exercised by
the Churcb. To top thîs arrogant
language the writer la infuriated
at the "bypocricy" and "ignor-
ance" be finds in the Churcb's
stand, and "the situation becomes
intalerable" to bim.

Now in Friday, Nov. 22 issue
we are being toid "that you be-
lieve because you don't know. I
cannot imagine you believing in
a God if you knew lIe existed or
vice versa. As I see it, if there
is a difference between believing
and knowing,.then we are basic-
aliy in the saine boat .. . .

The last statement la prepos-
terous. It is preciseiy tbe in-
ability ta believe in the EXIST-
ENCE 0F GOD that set apart the
Atheists froin the Cbristians. I
find it difficult ta comprehend
bow anyone with sucb a muddled

concept can make a judgement on
any religious matter.

Every act of our life is an act of
belief: aur wbole life is one long
series of beliefs. When I take a
step I believe the ground wili be
there and wiii hoid up my weight.
When I ride a bus, I believe it
will take me to my destination
(so many who did not care to
verify have sometimes landed
eisewhere). The fact that few
bave seen Europe does not deter
us from believing that a continent
of that naine does exist, because
we trust the teachers who taught
us in schools and people who
came froin Europe.

Our beliefs then are dependent
upon the veracity, of the person
persons upon wbomn we base our
beliefs. No one living today ever
saw Napoleon alive, yet we put
our entire trust in our elders or
past generations and written
authoritative records, and BE-
LIEVE Napoleon's existence as a
bistaricai fact.

A Christian believes in the re-
ligious truths, because here the
authority is no other than the
GREATEST AUTHORITY there
is: Christ Himself.

It is Christ's and the Church's
teacbing that cbildren be brougbt
up in the faith. Because of their
priviieged position as co-creators
and co-fashioners of their child-
ren's nature, the parents have the
first "right" to educate thein in
the truths of religion, or the very
MEANING 0F EXISTENCE.

North Arnerican civilization was
built on the foundation of the be-
lief of a Supreme Being wbo. IS
the first cause of ail tbings. It is
on this basis that human worth
and dignity is recognized. If this
underiying concept is removed,
then the words freedoin, liberty
and individuality lose their signi-
ficance, and sound hollow.

Let us try ta strengthen the
bonds that tie us together as per-
sons in the traditional manner.
The accomplishinent of this wili
require ail the belief we can mus-
ter ta recognize the significance of
obecience to lawful authority for
the sake of stable social organ-
ization, respect for truth ta live a
peaceful and contented l11e, and
freedoin to pursue undiscovered
patbways of knowledge in the
universe.

Yours truly,
Asser A. deSouza

High Speed
To The Editor:

Sports car fans at the U of A
may have missed a chance ta meet
top-ranklng drivers frorn eastern
raclng circuits because of an

oversigbt by Gateway reporters.
Indeed, we might not have known
about thern at ail, bad flot Dave
McLaughlin added an innocuous-
sounding paragraph ta bis report
of Golden Bowl events: "The
Queen's cbeering section, corn-
posed of four stalwarts . .. . made
the trip of 2,500 miles in 34 bours
witb their longest stop being 11%4
minutes."

I must protest the brevity of
this tantalizing bit of news. Who
were these mysterious drivers?
Were tbey members of a factory
teain? What was the make of car,
its dispiacement, type of suspen-
sion, fuel consumption, etc.? Is
it true that this trip was really
an evaluation run ta determine
the feasibility of a Grand Prix de
Canada to compete with the Sheil
Trans-Canada raily?

More important, how does one
obtain permidssion froin the bigh-
way police for a cross-country
trip at an average speed near
80 mph? If this is no problein, I
would be happy ot organize a
team ta better the tiine next year.
Perhaps it could become an
annual event.

As a final note, I must caution
Gateway reporters ta not let this
sort of oversight happen again.
Do flot tease us witb incomplete
information; the hit-and-run life
you save may be your own.

H. E. Johnson
Editor's Note: Check your

arithmetic.

Poemn On Food
To The Editor:

Ye First Ode To Ye Foode of
Resydense:

Anyone care ta guess f rom wbere
I doth procureth this lovely hair?
Amongst the appies in the pie,
It sat staring me in the eye.
I pondered on the place froin

wbence it came,
And who was piaying a littie

gaine.
Though on such rare delicacies,

they do not lag,
Sa t'y our stew with pig's ear tag.
Or bere's another, you'll want to

try-
Soapy, bleachy pumpkin pie.
Inta the coffee to settle the

grounds
Goes ten pounds of sait wltb a

slushing sound.
Though coid water perforsos the

saine task,
0f such inefficiency, we must not

ask.
For rather than the heat ta waste,
It is much better ta spoil the taste.
So watch ye close, and ye may see
A silver flsh in your tea.

Untyl whe meete agayne,
Zachary
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Caouette Replies To Winter

'Views 0f FrenchmCanadian Separatists Explained
In a recent edition of The Gateway, an associate

prof essor of agriculture, G. R. Winter, addressed an
open letter ta Maurice Caouette of the Department of
Modern Languages.

Dr. Winter's letter said that Mr. Caouette was a
con firmed separatist, who had given up all hopes of
biculturalism for Canada. Dr. Winter challemged Mr.
Caouette to tell Gateway readers what French
Canadian Nationalists want from English Canadians.

In the return letter below, Mr. Caouette replies to
Dr. Winter, and explains the position of the "Se parat-
ist."1

Monsieur Winter,
Si donc j'ai des droits égaux,

comme vous dites, et je dis bien
SI, je peux donc, Monsieur, vous
parler d'égal à égal. Vous me
comprendrez lorsque j'emploie
na langue, j'en suis sûr, aussi
bien que mai je vous comprends
lorsque vous employez la vôtre.
Car, vous formez, Monsieur,
l'élite du Canada, et je suis sûr
qu'un homme éduqué et cultivé
comme vous l'êtes, sans doute, qui
se soucie des ennuis de son pays,
a su surement mettre an applica-
tion las principes les plus fond-
amentaux et élémentaires de ce
que vous appeliez cette grande"expérience"

Now In Engish ...
You can see, I am sure, Mr.

Winter, the futility of my answer-
ing in French. I would only
confuse and aggravata my
readers. If I am ta communicata
with my feiiow countrymen, I
must adopt a language which is
flot my mothar tangue, aven
though French bas official status
in Canada, and express my argu-
ments in Engiish,' and necessarily,
flot as forcafuiiy as they would ha
expressed in French.

This, you cail freedomn and
equaity of opportunity! I ask
you, Mr. Wintar; who is conced-
ing a "right?'" who is making a
concession now?

Bafore ging any further, I
mnust clarify my position. I arn
NOT ta ha considered as the
representative of the French
Canadian opinion in ganeral, nor
the representative of the French
Canadians of Alberta. Aithough
some of the opinions may ha thase
of the French Canadian position,
I disagree with them on many
points. These men have in the
past, and are stili now fighting
nobiy, and with just cause for
what they consider ta ha a moral
and natural right.

"Hurried Away"
The reasan I "hurried away,"

as you put it, f rom aour con-versation after the panai dis-
cussion on Oct. 17, (sinca I must
clarify it again for yau), was
indeed not because I feared dis-
cussion, as your ltter saems ta
imnply, but because it was already
6 p.m. and I had to go home ta
eat, then return ta the university
far a rehearsai of Amphitryon 38
at 7 p.m. I think you wouid have
done the sama thing had you been
in my position.

You ask me "What concessions
would appease yaur troubled
spirit?" Either "troubied" megns
the French Canadian (or the
Saparatist) doas not know what
hae wants, in which case it would
ha foolish ta grant concessions, or
either "troubled" means insane,
in which case it wauid indeed ha
insane on your part ta grant them
their wishes.

Yau ask me ta tell you what
Québec nationalists want? I
rnust admit that I don't know
what it is exactly you mean by
Québec nationalists. If you take
the words ta mean "the Separat-
ists", then the question is indeed

easily answered. They want
nothing from. you! But, I think
you mean, flot the Separatists,
but the French Canadian who
wants to remain within Con-
federation if certain changes are
made.

Biased Reports?
Yet, the Canadian and French

Canadian problem is often stated
and analyzed in Le Devoir. You
wiil even find a number of
articles deairg with the problemn,
every day. You have only to
read the paper, as 1 do, to be
fully informed, or better inform-
ed, since the English press in-
completeiy reports, when it does
report, the events happening in
Québec, and sometimes with a
definite hias.

Québec has been in the midst
of a vary serious revolution for
some time now. Yet we only
occasionally read of the activities
there in the English press, and
when we do, it is usuaily an
incident that will stir the anger of
the English-speaking Canadian,
rather than inforrn him. ofth
problem of his fellow Canadians.
The press is rendering a great
disservice to Canada. One has
the impression that it is willfully
keeping the English population
ignorant of probiems that one day
znay separate the country.

Instead of laughing at, our
ignoring the French Canadians,
who for the majority want to
build a stronger Canada, it is
high time the English-speaking
population in general try to
understand the French Canadian,
as you, sir, are trying to under-
stand them.

Any Chance?
What chances have French

Canadians of surviving as an an-
tity in a world of 200,000,000
Engiish speakîng persons? What
chances have they in Canada?
(To the Separatist, the question is
easiiy answered. French Canad-
ians have no chance of surviving
in such a country, but do have a
chance if they join the warid of
150,000,000 F r e n c h-s p e a k i n g
people.)

In Québec, you wili say, French
Canadians have ail the rights they
want. Yes, but do rights alone
assure survival? Rights without
power bring disastar. How much
of Québec's industries are in the
hands of Québecers? One might
say that it was up to them. Was
it really?, How much of our own
Canadian industries are in aur
awn hands? How much of AI-
berta industries? What applias ta
Canada applies aiso to Québec,
but more forcefuiiy there, be-
cause those who own and rule in
industry, use another language
ta give their orders.

Outside of Québec the problem
is worse. The French Canadian
is told that ail of Canada is his
country. Yes, but let him leave
Québec, and ha must renounce
everything French. Oh! he does
have a rîght ta migrate, many
have, but at the cast of their
identity as French Canadians, and

oniy ta ha treated, not as Canad-
ians anymore, but as a minority
group with no more rights or
privileges than nawiy arrivcd
immigrants.

This is what is referred ta in
yaur letter as "aqual oppartunity"
for one of the founding races of
aur country. These are the
"rights" that wa possess in Can-
ada, outside of Québec.

MAURICE CAOUETTE
.. cornes back

Only Bilingual
Province

Confaderation, autside of Qué-
bec, may ha a "great experiment
in cultural, iinguistic and e-
ligiaus toieranca," but for what
culture and what language? A
visit ta Québec proves that the
only province that has compieteiy
tried this expariment is Québec,
the only hilinguai province in
Canada.

How can you speak of an ex-
periment in linguistic and cultural
tolerance, when in Manitoba, for
example (where French had

STUDIO

OIE KURVE
Tancrecl Dorst

8:30 in German

officiai status before and after it
became a province) one of the
first officiai acts of that Parlis-
ment was ta banish French from
schaais?

How can yau speak of an ex-
pariment in linguistic and cul-
tural taierance, when in British
Columbia, for example, French
parents who want ta maintain
thaîr heritage among their chul-
dren (arnd isn't that a natural
duty?) must doubly tax them-
salves if they are ta have French
taught in their private schoals one
hour a day?

How can you speak of tolerance
when the Department of Educa-
tion forbids French ta ha taught
ta English-speaking s t u d e n t s
after schooi, even at the request
of the parents?

How can you speak of taler-
ance when we who ara proud of
aur heritage, are not allowed to
maintain it?

Not Tolerance
That is nat talerance. We want

to heabahe to continue being
Canadians, but French Canadians,
and we don't want ta suffer he-
cause we refuse ta become "soma-
thing aise." We want ta be able
ta liva aur heritage and practice
aur culture, nat oniy in Québec,
but throughaut Canada. We no
longer want ta ha considered as
speaking a "foreign language,"
and told ta "speak white."

The English-speaking Canad-
ians have ta open the door for us.
The Departments of Education
haid the key. Let the French
Canadians have their schools
withaut double taxation and
strings attached. Treat us, in
your education policies, as the
French Canadians tr e at the
Engiish graups in Québec. Don't
refuse us entry in your institu-
tions because we don't "speak the
language."

Give us pragrams on TV at
hours we can watch, and good
pragrams. (Ail of French Can-
ada is not made up of the Plouffe
famiiy. Why can't we sea "Télé-
théâtre?") Better stili, let us
hava aur awn TV station, or for

e

twa n a ti o n alnetworks, ane
Engiish, ona French? This will
nat infringe upon your rights.
You won't ha forced ta laok at
French pragrams.

Wa want your press, radia, and
TV ta ba iess biased on news
fram French Canada and ta stop
caliing us Nationalists as if it
were a vice. 0f course we are
Nationalists! We ware the first
Europeans ta maka aur home in
Canada. We are pro-Canadian,
don't farce us ta ha any differant.
For too many other Canadians, ta
ha Nationalistic means ta ha
Amnerican!

What la Treason?
You tell me, Mr. Winter, that

those who advacate separatian are
irraspansibie and traasonabie.
That ail depends on what yau
understand as irrespansibiity and
treason.

I wouid indaed ha a traitar ta
my ancestors, ta my heritage and
culture, and ta myseif if I didn't
resist farces which are trying ta
assimilata me. Don't I have a
respansibility ta myseif as a free
individuai and as a man "with
equal rights" ta be myseif and nat
put an a mask which isn't evan
Canadian in many instances, but
American?

Separation is nat the solution
Québec wants, but it is ONE
solution. You are forcing me ta
take it. Mare than haif af the
French Canadians I started schooi
with have givan up being French.
And it becamnes worsa avery yaar.
I wili not! I want ta live as a
French-speaking Canadian in my
own country with ail that I think
my fraedom implies. If I can't
(and every day I sea more rea-
sans why I can't), then oniy if
Québec shouid secede from Con-
federation, at whatever price, I
wauld, I am afraid, have no choice
but ta leave. In this sense, I arn
a separatist.

Yours truiy,

Maurice Caauette
Department af
Modern Languagas

THEATRE

THE CURVE
Dorst, transiateci H. Beissel

9:30 in English

NORTH AMERICAN PREMIERE

NOVEMBER 29t6, 3Otk
Phone GE3-3265
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To the memory of

John F. Kennedy
Mourned on both sides of the

iron curtain, President Kennedy
bas passed into history. His tra-
gic death was a great blow to the
Amnerican people and to the people
of the world. Its consequences
will flot be fully known for a long
time.

It is in the field of international
relations that we will feel his loss
to the greatest extent. The Ken-
nedy administration's domnestic
record was solid, but not perfect.
Especially in the field of civil
rights and economie issues, there
is good reason to believe that more
of the administration's programn
could have been irnplemented with
greater effort.

In foreign affairs, the Kennedy
record in the past year has been
one of considerable progress. The
test-ban treaty, a general rap-
prochement with the Soviet Union,
and thaw in world tension were al
attained. In addition, a compro-
mise on the nuclear-arms-for-Ger-
mnany issue had resulted in a hait
to the spread of nuclear potential.

President Kennedy had worked
out an understanding with the
British with regard to their inde-
pendent d et er r ent problcms,
which regardless of the obvious
ernbarrassment of Mr. Macmillan
with the dumping of the Skybolt
project, made possible a more
reasonable aligniment within the
Western bloc.

How will the sudden elimination
of President Kennedy as an inter-
national figure affect these de-
velopments? 0f course it is im-
possible to make more than a
rough prediction of the probable
resuits of this tragedy. Many
variables will influence the course
of events.

If President Johnson is unable
to exert the personal influence
President Kennedy was noted for,

especially within the Western bloc,
there may well be a greater degree
of disunity in the Atlantic alliance.
Furthermore, President Kennedy
was reportedly on very good termis
with the opposition leaders in Ger-
many and Great Britain. If, as
seemns probable, these two coun-
tries change governiments in the
next year, President Johnson may
find it less easy to see eye to eye
with them.

The major problem is likely to
be in American-Soviet relations.
Because the late prime suspect,
Lee Oswald, was a sympathizer of
the Cuban govermnent, and at one
timne attempted to defect to the
Soviet Union, public opinion in
the US could suspect sorne causal
relation between the two.

This is highly improbable. No-
thing could be further from the in-
terests of the USSR than the death
of Kennedy. Nothing could be less
in the interests of Cuba.

However, the Amnerican people
have just lost a very respected
leader, and it is unlikely that
everyone will be rational in assess-
ing the causes. Even if President
Johnson wishes to continue the
good relations that President Ken-
nedy built up with the Soviet Un-
ion, he may find that public opin-
ion will force him to take a more
inflexible lune.

If this were the case it would
indeed be ironic. If public sym-
pathy at the death of John F. Ken-
nedy turns against the Soviet Un-
ion simply because of an unproved
suspicion that a psychopathic So-
viet sympathizer was in some way
acting in the interests of another
country, a great deai of the Presi-
dent's work wilI have gone in vain.

What is to be hoped for is that
in their hour of tragedy the people
of the United States will rededic-
ate themselves to the ideals of
their late President, and work for
a greater basis of understanding
between ail the nations of the
world, communist, neutral or pro-
Western. This would be the fin-
est tribute to his memory.

(Behind the scenes at Varsity Varie-
ties .. .)

GOLD KEESTER: (assertively)
Well, the way I see it, we had one
script . .. and then we bought an-
other script. That means that we
had two scripts. One to use and one
to keep in the storage bin.

JUBILAIRE: (jubilantly) Y e s,
that's right. We felt that because
we were having such diffîculty ob-
taining performable scripts, w e
should buy whatever ones anyone
wanted to write, and then keep them
in store for when we haven't got any.

KEESTER: Oh, you mean you're
keeping more than one script in stor-
age?

JUBILAIRE: You don't know?
(Keester shakes head.) Oh, well we
bought both of them, and aren't go-
ing to use either of them. Instead
we're going to do a whole pile of
short skits.

KEESTER: Did you pay for them?
(Jub. shakes haed.) Ah, well that
will save a little money. What are
you going to do next year?

JUBILAIRE: We have two scripts
on hand (hesitantly) and..

KEESTER: You're going to use
one?

JUBILAIRE: No, but we'll have
them on hand.

KEESTER: Let me get this
straight. If you do write a script,
you'Il get paîd for it, but it won't be
performed. If you do write a skit
which will be performed, you don't
get paid for it.

JUBILAIRE: That's fairly close.

KEESTER: Can anyone write one
of these scripts?

JUBILAIRE: Certainly.

KEESTER: Can you not write one
and get paid for it?

JUBILAIRE: (as the sun sudden-
ly breaks forth upon the day) Say,
that's an even better idea.

KEESTER: It's just like farm sup-
ports. Next year I'm not going to
write six or seven scripts. Will you
take them ail?

JUBILAIRE: We'11 see. Just don't
get them in on time and everything
will be normal. That won't be seen
if they're in by deadline.

November 15, 1917
"The most serious news of the

week is that of the debacle of Russia.
From the welter of conflicting re-
ports this much seems to emerge,
that Nikolas Lenin, the Boisheviki
leader, who has been directly proved
to be a German agent, is in complete
control at Petrograd and that the
Kerensky government has fallen or
is at least under the necessity of
fighting for its life

November 16, 1951
(By a columnist)

"Lately the writer has been giving
some thought to the Golden Key
Society, For a group that, judging
by its really stellar membership,
should have been f rom the first eru-
inently successful in ail its endeav-
ors, this organization bas been singu-
larly jinxed, until instead of being an
honor society it has become a laugh-
ing-stock . . .

"FINGS AIN'T WHAT THEY USED TO BE"

What the bell
by Jon Whyte
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VaorsiÉtyVoices Architecture Was Bad, Now Gone To Heul;
Chapel In SUB May Rectif y Situation

Architecture
To The Editar:

For the past several years, I
have wondered why the face of
the campus bas become progres-
sively more unsightly as each new
building rears its ugly head.
Now, thainks to the article n the
Friday, Nov. 15 Gateway, 1 have
the answer-it is deliberately n-
tended tn he that way by those
who are responsible for its design.
And what is even more appalliîng,
those responsAble for the growing
form of the campus are trying to
justify their inept efforts bY
attempting to pull the wool over
the eyes of the students and the
public, who have to pay for these
unfortunate mistakes.

Dr. B. E. Riedel, the appointed
chairman of the Campus Planning
Committee, must be congratulated
for this singular audacity n ex-
plaining the existence of a plan
for the aesthetics of campus
architecture. It s unfortunate
that a man who is chairman of the
CPC shouid be s0 misinformed
about aesthetics and especialiy
basic design fundamentals.

Dr. Riedel defines a homo-
geneous campus as "being pleas-
ant, with adequate open areas,
and having buildings that don't
conflict with each other." I think
most students on almost any cam-
pus n the worid will agree that
this s a good general description
of the campus with which they
would lîke ta be associated.

But Dr. Riedel says the CPC
bas no plans for uniformity n
building design, and he gves the
frail excuse that "changing stand-
ards require changing design";
that s merely an attempt to hide
the fact that those responsAble for
the design of the buildings are
obviously not quaiified to create
buildings that are honest ta their
function and a pleasant com-
plement to their surroundings.

As an example of tiAs, in les
than 15 years the copy of Sir
Christopher Wren's brick and
stone edifice had to be suppie-
mented by a much more vulgan
copy of the curtain wail box n
order ta meet the library de-
nands on this campus; on the
other hand, UBC bas been us-
ing the same building for de-
cades, because it was planned for
expansion by mneans of the fore-
sighted arrangement of both its
inteior and exterior spaces.

Two of the most negiected as-
pects of the U of A campus are
the. existence of beautiful and re-
lated buildings, and thie presence
of picasant, nviting autdoor
spaces. There are very few places
on the campus that provide an
incentive for *idents to sit cdown
Iogether for relaxation, conver-
sation, and study n the open air
imid pleasant and înspining sur-
roundings,

IJBC. Oregon, Washington,
Stanford, and Berkeley campuses,
foi example, bave a great variety
of tbese refreshing spaces. What
is even more appalling than the
presently existing situation s the
loc ation of the proposed buildings
rneitioned by Dr. Riedel; these
arc located so as ta remave the
last of thie campus open spaces
rather than ta create more open,
defined spaces.

Dr. Riedeli tries to, defend thie
design of individual buildings by
tating that "thie funictional as-

pect is important." However. one
of the functions of a building,
esPecally a public building, s
that t should be beautiful. Good
architecture is a three dimension-
al art form n which the activities
and aspirations of man take place.

Even when one considers the
basic utilitarian planning of thie
ne-w buildings, there s much
evidence that these new buildings
are not good solutions ta the
Itintianal p r oble ms involved.

For example, having ta return
one's books ta the new library by
means of a hole in the wall at the
end of a narrow stairway s not
functional; rather t s an n-
convenience that should have
been alleviated by locating several
return slots at ground level,
w h e r e mechanical conveyors
would then deliver the books ta
their required destinations.

And what functional justifica-
tons can there be for the gigantic
steel columna that support the
fake folded plate overhang, at the
south-west corner of the building,
which does nothing but add ta the
unsightiineas of the undulating
fascia. Another example of poor
planning occurs n the new Food
Services Building. In any build-
ing which bas ta accommnodate
large groupa of people, the moat
obvious thing should be the cir-
culation and traffic; but n Lister
Hall one bas ta search for the
vertical circulation route that
takes one to the second floor.
Having ta put a sign on thie floor
of the corridor ta tell people
where ta go upatairs s an ad-
mission of poor planning. Cross
traffic n the serving uine s an-
ather exampie of inadequate plan-
ning. A study of the floor plans
of Lister Hall reveals the spaces
are forced and arbitrary rather
than designed and controlied.

Mr. Louis Demote bas been ap-
pointed as a campus planning
consultant, ta create a more func-
tional campus, I suppose. But
what s sa functional about locat-
ing thie campus cafeteria a haîf-
mile from the campus center,
while greenhouses and other
minority-use buildings are
occupying the heart of the cam-
pus? It seema that thie CPC
should have followed the practice
of aur neighboring provinces n
obtaining campus planning con-
sultants.

Saskatchewan, after deciding ta
create a new campus at Regina,
obtained thie services of Mr.
Minoru Yamasaki, one of Use beat
anchitects n Use world. (Those
who have visited the U.S. Science
Pavilion at the Seattle World Fair
will remember the delightfui and
functional apaces Yamasaki s
capable of creating.) When Brit-
ish Columbia decided ta create a
new campus at Burnaby, a com-
petition was held, with two of
Canada's most gifted and imagin-
ative architecta. Arthur Erickaon
and Geoffry Massey, be in g
awarded the job of planning the
campus n detail. It takes
magination and abiity ta create

good architecture and a beauti-
fuI campus, not gimmicks, clichés,
and feeble excuses ta justify n-
competant design.

Dr. Riedel wishes that someone
would bce able ta design, the "per-
fect building-An relation ta de-
sign, function, and cost.' Why
doesn't Ae use architectural firms
who have already proven their
ability ta create outstanding ex-
amples of cantemporary archi-
tecture? There are several weli
known, well established, and wel
qualified architectural f irms n
Western Canada that are ncreas-
ing their reputatian cach year by
tAie buildings they have created
and the awards they have won.
UBC bas three buildings which
have won national awards for
outstanding architecture. U of
A xiii neyer have anything
better than ts usual vulgar and
brutal style of architecture unless
the present situation is remaved.

Another statement Dr. Riedel
made was, "if someone on the
staff wanted ta direct the
aesthetic nature of aur planning,
I'd ask the president ta appoint
hum ta thie committee." However,
t he professional opinions of
faculty members who are quali-
f ted ta speak of aesthetics are not
taken too seriously. When the

mural on the Engineering Build-
ing was being designed, two
members of the U of A fine arts
department were asked to gAve
their comments on the proposed
design. Their advice was that the
proposed mural was not of a
quality deserving of a university
campus. However, their pro-
fessional advice went unheeded,
and the duli, stylized, wishy-
washy effort of some draftsman
An the Departmnent of Public
Works now takes the place of
what could have been a jewel on
the U of A campus.

It s already too late to make
the U of A a great campus. Lack
of foresight, lack of a good master
plan, and especially poor archi-
tectural design bas produced a
crowded, chaotic campus that
boasts a vulgar style of archi-
tecture that can well be called
"brutal functionalism?" (The
question mark s important be-
cause one can question this aspect
of the building as much as the
aesthetics aspect.)

Although the future is net
bright at ail for the Edmonton
campus, let it be a powerful force
to prevent a repeat at Calgary.
It s not yet too late for Calgary
to have a good, beautiful, orderly,
functional campus of which the
people and students of Alberta
will be justly proud.

Alumnus,
B.A., B.Arch.

Chapel Issue
To The Editor:

I agree with your editorial of
Nov. 15, that Students' Union
funds should net be used te fin-
ance, even n part, the proposed
chapel n the new Students'
Union Building. I wouid like to
make t known, te you, and the
student body, that the chapel wili
net be huit unless t can be en-
tirely financed by non-Students'
Union sources.

I assure you, that I approached
the Students' Union Planning
Commission's outiine for the new
Students' Union Building very
criticaily, but I couid find no
serious major objection or critic-
ism of the extremeiy con-
scientious and responsAble work
done by the commission.

1 hope that before an emotionai
controversy grows too large, those
who feel concern wili familiarize
themseives with the commission's
proposais.

Sincerely,
Dixon Thompson, Sc IV
Chapel Convener,
Students' Union Planning
Commission

Hinman Defendcd
To The Editor:

I wish 1 were an editor;
Se I could write much bunk
0f f reedom myths and al

that rot:
And say that chapels tunk!

How many students shoot pool?
I would hazard a guess that no
interest n the game s held by the
majority. How many students
indicate a religious preference?
1 would hazard a guess that the
majority DO have an interest n
some "Christian" worship. A
chapel might well bie a facility of
SUB used by the students who at
present have littIe connection
with Students' Union activities.
Lets make SUE a spiritual as
weil as social center.

The second editorial of Friday's
Gateway would lead one to be-
lieve the honorable editor must
have taken at least one atheistic-
ally orientated (sic) sociology
course, but f he did he only
learnt the important things and
missed trivialities like social-
ization of the individual which n
its initiai and greatest aspect de-

pends upon parents "moulding"
the child's ways, for this s how
the largest portion of culture and
HUMAN qualities are trans-
mitted.

MYTHS
If the first "myth" s Mr. HAn-

man's, then truly he s either an
unfortunately ignorant person or
possesses knowledge of E.S.P. un-
knawn ta most. For the dea that
anyone could expiain ail of an-
other's thoughts let alonc knoyw
them seems fallacious at best.

Sureiy "as members of the
larger community they (profs)
have as mnuch right ta be criticai
of thse system as thse members at
large." But such dissatisfaction
can be expressed An the context
of the larger community rather
than the confines of the univer-
sity classroom. Their public roles
consist to a great degree of teach-
ing as employment, and what they
teach s certainly of concern to
their employers.

EMPLOYERS'
RESPONSIBILITY

Thse employer s shirking bis
responsibility as well as asking
for great loss when he no longer
realizes bis p os i t ion. And
whether the employer is held re-
sponsAble for an employee 's n-
discretions depends on if they
occur on the job or not.

FREEDOM
If freedom s lack of control

then Mr. Hirnman's remarks on
the university as "an environment
where freedom of thought is thse
highest concern" a r e indeed
mythical. For today the univer-
sity s fortunate if t can teach
people ta think. (period) Since
thinking demands great internal
control of the mental faculties,
freedom s better stated as lack of
external controls. But thought
itself cannot be known or con-
trolled externaly-only actions.

Another most interesting edi-
torial notion is that an age (be-
cause of its culture and concepts)
can accept nothing that s thought
of for the first time at the uni-
versity. One need oniy consider
the scientific advances not only
accepted but also enjoyed today ta
recognize a poor argument. Does
anyone have a GOOD argument
against Mn. Hinman?

Doug Hendrickson
P.S. If SUB expansion must be

utilitarian for many, why not a
parkade?-which WOULD PAY

ITS OWN UPKEEP?
And if one wants to argue the

principle of not supporting n-
stitutions one doesn't agree with,
what about the Students' Union?
1 bet we'd have a chapel if each
student couid choose between
having his $37.50 spent as t now,
or else spent on a chapel!

Socialist Again
To The Editor:

We are surrounded everywhere
by injustice and inequality, and
yet our Capitalism-drugged mmnds
do not seem capable of perceiv-
ing t.

Take the question of maks,
for example.

We continue to allocate course
marks on the stupid free-enter-
prise principle of effort and n-
teilectual merit-rather than on
the progressive, socialist prin-
ciples of Equality and Need.

Have our professors neyer read
the Declaration of Independence,
wherein t s stated that "ail men
are created equal?"

Have the great social-demo-
cratic documents of otir time,
ranging right down to the Regina
Manifesto, gone unread by our
faculty?

Did flot the great Marx himself
declare that under a perfect forin
of society, t would be "from each
according to his ability, to each
according to his needs?"

Who today lias greater need
than those without ability?

Is t fair that our intellectually
iess fortunate and underdeveiop-
ed brothers should be embarassed
and humiiiated simpiy bec-ause
they are inteiiectually less cap-
able, through no fault of their
own?

As a representative of the
Working Class, 1 demand that the
university forthwith redress thîs
grievance.

Exaininations have become the
great Intellectual Means Test of
our time; they have become as-
sociated with the saine kind of
humiliation and degradation as-
sociated with ail Means Tests.

We wili not tolerate this n-
equity. Ail men have a iight to
good marks.

Ail students must forthwith b.
allocated marks on the basAs of
Need, not Ability ta Earn.

Untii the millenium arrives, I
wiil continue to be,

Yours,
Socialist

Richard McDowall's

Musings
First snows change the complexion of everything. Most of ail t

seems that snow is only really appreciated by children. When the
first snowflake fails, children cannot wait to get on their boots and to
get outside and slush and stide in the snow.

One secs them everywhere-it is almost as if they have just corne
out of hiberation. They are laughing, dancing, jumping, and making
graceful movements n the snow. They run, slide, slip. fail; in fact,
it seem that they have been longing for this snow so that they can
enjoy this new white world.

One sees them on their bicycles making zig-zag tracks in the snow,
going around and around and always looking behind to see what kind
and form of pattern has resulted. Endiess patterns they make, al
exciting to them-they touch the branches of the hedge to feel the
snow, they shake the tree to watch the branches discard their white
cloaks, they make odd tracks with their feet-they do anything
hecause they are f ree.

They roll up the snow in their hands, they crush it, move t, they
lick it, finding in each action something new and existing.

Most men don't like snow. It plugs up traffic, it generally mneans
cold weather which means stailed cars, scarves, slippery streets, and
shovelling of sidewalks. Snow to most people is a nuisance. We are
so concerned with the problems of everyday living that many of us
are shackled by life itseif and snow is just another burden.

Chiidren enjoy the beauties of nature because they are not yet
contaminated by the ilîs of society. They are f ree and natural and
snow to them s something priceless; it s creatioai t i aiplicity.
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Krenz Aids Bear Win
But Second Game Lost
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1UP AND IN. John Krenz shows two Lights how ta score
points. Krenz gat 39 in the two games.

Photo by Gordon Cummings

Early Practic
Aquatic Beai

By Mike Horrocks
At a timne when most of us are

huddled thankfully if uncon-
sciously in a warmn bed, a group
of swimmners are splashing end-t
less lengths in the University1
Pool.t

The tirne: 6:20 a.m. The swimmers:z
University of Alberta Golden Bears
training for the coming season. Them
requirements: talent, endurance and
entbusîasm as befits the reigning
WCIAU champions. The prospect:

Bears tis year are not greatly
changed froin last year's champion-
ship team. Canadian medley relay
record holders, Terry Nimman, Ross
Normington, Erik Haltes and John
Byrne are ail back in the Bear camp
as well as Jack Rogers, Art Hnatiuk,
Rob Wilson and Tam McCready. Old
Bear larry Maloney bas returnedf
after a year's absence and a number
of freahrnen are trying out for vac-
ant places on the squad.
SUCCESS PLANNED)

The reason for coachi Murrayi
SmlAth's successful record (t w o1
championships in tbree years) bais&
been the Bears' great depth which
abould be present again. The UBC1
aquad who bave vled wltb U of A1
for the champlonshlp over the lasti
three sesons will obviously be mak-.
ing a trong bld to regain their1

rs
laurel
coinp

On1
ancet
favori
tives
wellr

One
teamn
a pra
shoulé
sidera

Un
Tri

Keeps
In Shape

la in their last year of WCIAA
petition.
the basis of last year's perforin-
the Bears must be regarded as

rites, but a sinali swing in rela-
strengths of the teains could
reverse the situation.
ie notable addition ta the diving
is Brian Connery, many times

rvincial diving champion. He
ld strengthen the Bears con-

rably in this departinent.

By Dave McLaughJ.in game of the year and led the Bears'
scoring with 16 points and a 60 per

Friday Bears 87 Lights 76 cent field goal average. Doug Hayes
Saturday Bears 73 Lights 74 and Doug Krenz followed with 12

The U of A Golden Bear bas- points each.

kethallers missed a dlean sweep o Glenn Ennis was the leading scorer
ofthe night, dropping in 25 points

of the two gamne series against for the Montana squad. His field
Northern Montana C o il e g e goal average was 50 per cent, much
Lights by one point. improved from Friday night.

The first gaine Friday night saw The two games saw a duel de-
Doug Krenz pace the Bears ta a 87- velop between Krenz of Alberta and
76 win. The Golden cagers scored Ennis of Montana. Ennis is a heav-
the first basket and neyer looked ier, more experienced man about the
back, as they built up a 44-29 lead saine heiglit as Krenz. Bath men
by the end of the first haif. Their were outstanding for their teams,
lead was cut to nine points at one Ennis scoring 43 points in the two
stage of the second haîf but Bears gaines and Krenz 39.
hung on ta win. BS IC UH

Doug Krenz was the star of theBETSNELJH
night. He came up with 27 bard- Coach Jim Munro said of Krenz
earned points for a 60 per cent field Friday night "the best gaine I've
goal average and a 90 per cent free seen from a Bear since Lucht."
throw average. Defensively Krenz (Lucht played for Alberta in 1953
grabbed 10 rebounds to lead in this when the Bears won the Dominion
departinent also. Championship. He scared 88 points

in the final gaine against Saskatche-
Runner-up for the Bears point- wan).

wise was Gary Smith,appearing as a
basketballer for the first time tis Munra also said after Saturday's
year, witb 15 points. Smith's field heartbreaking loas, "I'm not dis-
goal average was 50 per cent and his appointed a bit. The boys put out
free throw average was 83.5 per cent. everytbing tbey had."
Playing guard, Smith set up many of One fact that came out of the
the point-getting plays and was out- weekend series was that the Bears
standing defensively. are immeasurably improved over
BIG LIGHT last year. It is gaing to take a lot ta

For the Lights, big 6'6" Glenn En- stop the Golden ones from being con-
nis came up witb 18 points and a tenders in the WCIAU this year.
field goal average of 24 per cent. The first league games are against
Ennis is a recruit from the Leth- U of A (Calgary) on Dec. 2 and 3.
bridge Nationals and showed talent Next weekend the Bears jaurney ta,
in proportion to bis size. Montana ta, again take on the Nortb-

Saturday, 600 fans watched a close, ern Liglits.
thrill-packed game whicb neyer saw
the teams separated by more than 10'B
points. The improved Havre squad e r r v
opened up a sinaîl lead and kept it a s Bve
mnst of the way tbraugh tbe game.
The haîf time score was 44-38 in £av- Ji f
or of the Ligbts. n ' '<< n<i L

A determined Bear club camne outIn S c d 0
for the second haîf and slowly began GodnBashdbtbe
to cbip away at the six point lead. GodnBash btbe
Finally with one minute 40 seconds ware tonight when coach Bus-
ta play, Gary Smith brougbt the ter Brayshaw leads his angry
cheering crowd ta its feet as lie gscored ta give the Bears a one point Oil Kings back into Varsity
margin. The lead cbanged bands Arena for the second gamne of
five turnes in the ensuing seconds. their best of five series.
TERRY SINKS BEARS The Kings plan ta pull out al

To the accompaniment of wildly stops in attempting to dispose of tbe
cheering fans Fred Shandro put Bears and recover same of the pres-
Bears out in front by a score of 73-. tige tbey lost in last Monday night's
72 with 14 seconds remaining. The defeat by the varsity squad. The
Lights came right back and Douglas Bears, on the other hand, wil be
Terry put the bail through tbe hoap making a deterrnîned bid ta extend
ta -end the scoring. The Bears frantic tbeir series lead ta two gaines.
efforts to have the game were futile
as they lost the heartbreaker 74-73.

John Hennessy played his finest

WUS FUND DRIVE
November 25-30
BLOOD DRIVE
December 9-12

Coachi Brayshaw plans ta use ail
bis "guns" in tonight's contest in-
cluding the big ine of Butch Paul,
Glen Sather and Max Mestinsek
who were not dressed last Monday
night. Although be agreed that the
Bears looked good in the series open-
er he is confident that bis charges
will have no trouble in gaining a
wmn. In bis words: "the Kings will
wrap it up earby."

Save for a lack of conditioning, the
Bears have been very impressive in

j?

GOING ... GOING.. John
Hermessy sinks one of 16 in a
losing cause Saturday. Bears
lost 74-73.

Photo by Gordon Curnnings

A ngry Kings
'f Series
their two previous home starts.
Coach Clare Drake bas, however,
been putting the squad thraugh
same pretty stiff paces in an atteînpt
to overcome this problem. A two
game rohd trip to Grande Prairie
this past weekend gave the Bears ad-
ditional experience under fire and a
further opportunity to iron out somne
of the team's weaknesses. Bears
should be ready for the King's inva-
sion and give the Memorial Cup
champs a real baffle.

Game tirne la 8:30 p.m. at Varsity
Arena.

Sex Limited
At Bromo Bail

By Clark Kent
"Yahoo!"
The gentleman was having a bail.

In the morning lie would need the
Bromo.

He staggered slightly as he weaved
his way through several hundred
dancing, swinging, and happy stu-
dents. Most of the guests of the
Pbarînacy Club were In good spirit,
some from the bottie, and others
just having fun.

True ta the information supplied
on the posters the subject was not

The duty of the university is ta LAST IN SERIES an annual banquet. SEX. The main attracion was the
cultivate seeds of culture and Ws~jTeeeigdsuso f"h nipratfnto steCl Saratogas and their music. It wami't
dam ta find truth, according ta Pro- 'University and It Basis" was the vin Club support af the Association CKUA ut it asidlgtfuseuri. a nfessor William Sinnema of the faculty îast of a series sponsored by the Cal- for Reformed Scientiic Studies. The indtertingesdae.tprseof engineering. vnalu.doreafortersa taheSSsek t dance. nn-e

Speaking at a recent meeting of theviClbFrneforyasgoaARSekstesaibann--
Calin lu. Pofsse Sinea sidan outgrowth of sirnilar organ17za- nominational Christian university NEW TWIST ON TWIST

furtierCthat truth wr i cae onî tions in eastern Canada and the US, free from the influences of the belief The group that seemed ta b. bav-wurhe neiten t the Bible withn the club proposes ta, study the re- in complete human autanomy separ- ing the mast fun were the cneoful enion, utns otur ble y thr lationship of the Word of Gad ta ate froin the Word of God. directly in front cf the band doing alfuattntin. isubd te the activity of the student in a uni- At present the campus Calvinists new dance.
With truth will came freedain. Ta I versiyz tl -eoiational have 45 members and hope ta ex- This dance was said ta b. a com-~

be free, man mnuat surrender binseif raiton pand. Accarding ta president John bination of the shimmy, the twist,
wholly ta Christ, Who, being the sole The club program includes bi- Othuis, a prospective member need tbe stomp, and the continental. One
autonomous being in the universe, monthly meetings at which mein- nat ascribe ta the stated purpose, but dancer, probably taklng soclologY,
alone cen make man free, concluded bers, present brief papers, bold dis- rather express a genuine interest in thougbt lie detected a resemblance ta
Professor Sinnema. cussion groupa, public meetings, and the club, a Zulu puberty rite.

iiversity Must Aspire Toward Truth And Wisdom,
ruth Being Attainable Only Through Study 0f Bible
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Barry Rust
Reviews Sports

This is known as the easy way out (with ail respect to that
marvellous littie creation of Bear cheerleaders).

Peggy Miller, script writer of CJCA is responsible for the
following poem. I find it excellent and thus take liberty to
present same, establishing, (I think) a precedent for Gateway
sports columnists.

Fred Beckey informs that world-famous ski photographer
John Jay presents what Jay considers his finest film "Catch a
Skiing Star" at the Jubilee Auditorium Tuesday, Dec. 3. Olym-
pic Champion Stein Eriksen is featured on newly discovered
siopes of the Australian Alps. The North American Alpine
championships of 1963 are also on the program, should be of
major benefit for ski enthusiasts.

THE STORY 0F THE GOLDEN BEARS
Once upon a time, lived the Golden Bears
They lived in one of the SWINGIN'est loirs!
With Big Daddy Gino, and Uncies three
Named Fronk, and Clore, and liii' o' Leigh.

"Now, listen, sons" Daddy Gino said,
"lt's early to rise, and early to bed-
lt's eat your porridge, and wash your socks

And no foalin' 'round with Goldilocks!"

And ail the Uncles hod more advice,
How the Golden Bears had better be nice-
Hod better work hard, and better ail mind,
Or they'd eoch get a kick in the Bear behind!

So those Bears behaved, they were good as Goid,
They did ail the things that they'd been told,
They grew mighty, and grew strong,
They could whomp anybodly who came along.

On the football field they could realiy play-
Were the pride and joy of the U of A,
They roared 'n scored, and they did their best
And emerged victorious in the West.

Then the Gaels from Queen's said "Bears, look out
Gonna give you a beating there is no doubt-
Gonna prove we're the most, and you're the least-
Gonna win the trophy, and take it East."

Then Big Daddy Gino and Uncles three
Said "Bears, let's show 'em-Yessiree-
Gonna train you hard, gonna train you long,
And show those Gaels that they're ail wrong."

So the Golden Bears gave it ail they had
They pleased the Uncles, and thrilled o' Dd-
They obeyed ail the things that Ginio said
Like "early to rise and early ta bed."

They ate their porridge and washed their socks
And hardly fooled 'round with Goldiiocks
Except for studying their vocation
(After ail, it was Physical Education!)

Came the day of the game-the Bears were set
But a teamn like the Gaels they neyer had met
For the team f rom the East was the biggest they'd seen
Those Gaels were powerful, tough and mean.

But the Bears remembered ail they'd been taught
They went out there and they realiy fought-
They roared 'n scored, and they had a spree
For Big Daddy Gino and the U ncles three.

When the gun hod sounded, they'd won the game
The Golden Bears were a team af fame
While ail the Queen's horses, and ail the Queen's men
Couldn't put those Gaels together again.

And that's the story of the Golden Bears
Who live in one of the SWINGIN'est lairs
With Big Daddy Gino, and Uncies three
Named Frank, and Clare, and lii' ai' Leigh.

Faculty Association Demands
Cont roi 0f Policy Formation

By David Estrin
Administration Reporter

Complete control of univer-
sity policy formation is being
demanded by the Faculty As-
sociation.

In a yet-to-be released report
which recommends sweeping
reorganization of university
government, the Faculty As-
sociation states "we believe
t h a t university government
should be largely, and policy
formation entirely, in the hands
of the Faculty."

The so-called "Collier Re-
port," (after its chairman, Dr.
H. B. Collier) is the result of
an ad hoc committee of the
Faculty Association set up initi-
ally ta recommend revisions to
the University Act.

But practically at its first meeting,
the committee, in November, 1961,
decided to consider the whole aspect
of university government, and the
faculty's raie in it.

FACULTY REP NO ANSWER
"The faculty, flot the Board of

Governors, should determine uni-
versity policy," Dr. Collier raid. The
report of bis committee, wbich was
adopted by the faculty in February
1963, strongly suggests tbat faculty
representation on the board would
flot be tbe answer to current gnîev-
ances.

The resulting report, wbicb cur-
rently is being considered by a
Faculty Council Committee on Uni-
versity Administration, is in fact a
draft for a completely new Univer-
sity Act, according ta Dr. Collier.

"This, b e raid, "is i me witb
President Johns' attitude ta do a
tborough job on a completely new
act."
FORD GIVES $50,000

Recently, a grant of $50,000 was
made by the Ford Foundation ta the
Canadian Universities Foundation
and the Canadian Association of
University Teachers for considering
the whole problem of university
goverrament.

This report, raid Dr. Collier, will
bring the wbole problem into the
open. A cross-country investigation
by two leading educators will talk ta

Co-Ed Corner

Curling Tryouts Continue
By Lee Hopper

Tryouts for intervarsity curl-
ing wîll be held Thursday, Nov.
28 at 4:30 p.m. at Balmoral
Curling Rink. These tryoutsi
continue again on Saturday,
Nov. 30 at 11:30 a.m. Ail ini-
terested girls are invited ta
corne out.

Intervarsity volleyball cliic is still
being held on Wednesday evenigs i
West Gym. The team, caacbed by
Miss Audrey Carson, will travel ta
Saskatoon late i February ta cam-
pete i a WCIAU sports weekend.
Any girls wbo have flot been able ta
turn up in tbe past are stîli welcome.
PEMBINA WINS

Intramural basketball is over again
for another year. Despite many de-
faulted games at the beginning of
league play it ended quite success-
fully. A teain from Pembina won the
league after a bard-played gaine last
Tbursday.

Intramural badminton begins taday
in tbe West Gym. Time and gaines
are posted i PEB and ail girls wbo

Four Students
Receive Awards

Union Carbide has awarded four
scbolarsbips ta U of A students as
part of its $150,000 scholarsbip fund.

The scbolarships, valued at $2.500
eacb, have been received by Em-
manuel Mirth, Rager Spady, Cor-
nelius Joziasse, and Stepben A.
Holinski.

Eacb student wil receive $700 the
first year and $600 a year for the
final tbree years of bis university
studies.

Since 1954, tbe campany's educa-
tional assistance prograin has given
$500,000 ta university building funds
and 220 students.

The scholarsblps are open ta,
secondary scbaol students enrolling
at tbe 19 participating universities in
engineering, physical sciences, com-
merce or business administration.

Administratian of tbe prograin and
selection af recipients are bath in the
bands of the university. Application
for the awards sbould be made dir-
ectly ta the unlversity.

signed up ta play are asked ta check
wben and wbom they play.

Intramural broombali continues
this week in the rink. The 8 p.m.
league hs running smootbly, but in
the 9 p.m. league there bave been
many defaults. Remember girls, if
you signed up-sbow up because it
ruins it for players wbo do show.

bath faculty and administration
officiais ini making their report, he
said.

But the situation at the University
of Alberta is "too urgent ta await
the report of these men," Dr. Collier
raid. University governinent re-
organization is urgently needed and
therefore we are acting now, he said.

Treasure Van
Sales Increase

TORONTO (CUP)-The World
University Service of Canada's Trea-
sure Van is setting records on al
campuses this year.

The Treasure Van bas visited over
21 campuses as of this date and each
visit has shown an increase in sales.
Over $48,000 bas been collected to
date as compared witb $41,000 raised
last year at this tinie.

The standings to date:
Carleton ... $..........4.....7-?l
Waterloo Un. College ............ 2,079
New Brunswick ...... ....... .....2,U35
Sir George Williams .............. 892
Loyola College .................. 1,118
M oncton ........................ - 1,160
Bisbop's University ................1,96
Sberbrooke ...................... .. -- 1,845
Laurentian ............................ 1,576
A cadia .......................... 1,817
Mount Allison ................ 3,967
st. John ........................... 882
Federated Colleges ............. .. 1,773
[Lakehead ...... ;«***- ,«**«« 1,470
St. Francis Xavier .......... .. .. 945
Xavier College ............. 5S6
W estern Ontario ...... ....... ....... 4,730
Manitoba >..... .............. - ........ 9,708
York ...................................... ...... 2,761
'Brandon ............... ..... .. ....... 2,770

"LOOK AT MY NAVEL!" Another reason Bear basketball-
ers win occasionaily is cheerleader Kathyrn Kozak, shown i
midst of enthusiastic cheer,
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Necessity of College Education
CHICAGO-Almost ail Americans (about 96 per cent) think a

callege education is important and most of them think the most
valuable part of it is getting a better job, according to a survey
being made by the University of Michigan.

Those who see negative aspects in going ta college-less than half
of those questioned-most often fear that education "may create
snobs." Others say that colleges give yaung people ideas or break
down their morality.

Thirteen hundred people were contncted in the survey being done
for the U.S. office of education and the Joint Office of Institutional
Research, and will be completed by June, 1964.

Segments of the population tend to feel differently. For example,
low education and low incarne groupa view the education of a wornan
as less necessary than do high incarne, higher education groups.

Sexy Shows To End
QUEBEC CITY-The mayor here, Wilfrid Hamel, says that from

now on the city will make sure productions at a city-owned theatre
aren't too sexy.

He made the statement after receiving numerous compiaints that
a show put on in the Le Palais Montcalm theatre by the medical
faculty of Laval University was fiiied with sex.

He told city council this week that in the future the city will
demand guarantees that ail shows at the theatre are in good faste.

Separatist Thankful For Jeers
MONTREAL-The president of the Separatist Quebec Republican

Party was booed, bissed and toid f0 speak Engiish asat week by
students of Loyola College in Montreal.

Marcel Chaput, wbose party advocates secession of Quebec f rom
Confederation, was giving the f irst of a series of talks sponsored by
the students' council on the theme "Canada, Where We Stand."

"By accident of birth I arn French Canadian," he said. "By
accident of history the French have been here for four centuries,
and by smaiier accident the English have been living beside us for
twa centuries."

"What is not accidentai is that there is a French-speaking province
in this nation," Mr. Chaput added.

Severai students stood at this point in the address wavîng placards
with the word Canada and giving catcalls.

"Those of you wbo are yelhing at me are belping my cause, and
I must thank you," said Mr. Chaput. "Each time the English
population acts as you are today, more and more Frencb-speaking
Canadians decide ta become separatists"

Desire Editor's Removal
TORONTO-A members of the University of Toronto Board of

Governors has threatened to use al bis powers ta have the editor of
The Varsity removed from bis position.

Senator Joseph Sullivan wrote of his indignation ta the students'
council after a controversial Remembrance day editorial "No Honor
Today" written by Varsity editor Ken Drushka.

The council deieated a motion cailing for an apology ta those
offended by the editorial and for its dissociation f rom the editorial
opinion of the newspaper.

St. Jean Pro gram

Biingual Education Started
By Larry Krywaniuk courses that are very similar ta th
Education Reporter first and second years in the facult

Tweny-tw eduatio st aiofeducation.
Tweny-ta eucaton tu- Some of the courses are identicý

dents are now taking the bi- and will be given by regular uni
lingual teacher education pro- versity professors. Others are ident:
gram at the College St. Jean in cal except that they wili be instruci
Edmonton. ed in French. There wiii aiso 1:

The college was affiliated courses which are equivaient ta uný
versity courses. Ail courses must 1

through the Junior College pro- approved by the Junior Colle;
vision of the University Act. Commnittee, and ail instructors mui

Under this programn the stu- have ati east a masters degree.
dents will study at the college The exama set for the cllege wiý
for two years after high school in -ost cases, be the same as at t]

graduation, and then take a university except that some will 1
yearat te uiverityto qaWytransiated into French.
yearat he nîvrsît taquaîfy Under this system, teachers wi

them for a professional certif i- have te bave at least three yearso
cate. training before entering the field; tv

The School Act provides for a at the college and at least one at t]
begixing in French, but then there university. The students will ai!
la a general shift ta English in the bave the added advantage of bei
later years. It is hoped that by pro- in a French situation.
vctmg mare courses that are in- "These coileges, scattered abo
structed in French, bilingual teachers the province, wiii give students a
wiil eventyally be better equipped opportunîty te get started ne
to teach French. home." says Dean Coutts. "Ong

To enter the coilege, prospective they get started there is a better leE
teachers need the required university te the university-and increast
entrance average. They then take1 senior attendance," he added.
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DR. GRANT DAVY
... defends younger voting age

Younger Voting Age
Need Not Mean Changes

By Pat Mooney

Eighteen-year-olds votmng?
Many people are horrified at

the idea of irresponsible, unmn-
formed teen-agers selecting the
nation's government.

But Prafessor Grant R. Davy
of the political science depart-
ment thinks eighteen year olds
should vote. He gave several
reasons in a recent interview.
CAPABILITIES 0F YOUTH

To begin with, Prof essor Davy
pointed out that studies conducted in
the U.S. have shown that people aged
18 were just as capable in making
political judgements as those aged 21.
The same studies indicate that bath
age groups tend ta vote the way
their parents vote. This last finding
removes the grounds for the pre-
valent fear that 18 year olds would
bc infiuenced mainly by radical
political ideas in voting.

tion with the matter of interest that
ta vote is ane's interest witbout re-
gard ta that of the rest of the nation
is truly irresponsible.

Concerning this charge af irre-
sponsibiiity aiten made against 18
year aida, Professor Davy comment-
ed that this age group is presently
assuming more responsibility than if
has before-for example, yaung
people today marry eariier, take on
financial probiems earlier. He aiso
said that the very fact af having the
right ta vote will perhaps heighten
the sense af responsibiiity.

French Only
True Canucks?

VICTORIA (CUP)-The
only real Canadians are the
French Canadians, since they
have a unique culture, neither

Professor Davy also rejects the. French nor'American, accord-
idea that 18 year olds are uninformed 1'ing ta four Quebec students
in political matters. He feels that itngheU vrsyofVc
both the influence of mass newsvsingte nveitof ic
media, and the iact that aur educa- toria last week for French-
tionai systemn bas improved in in- Canada Week.
struction in this area, combine ta R on alid Montciam (Montreal,
make the modern persan ai 18 just French v-p of CUS), J. Pierre
as well-iniormed as bis elders-per- Hogue (Sherbrooke), Louis Duclos
haps better since the ideas oi aider (Lavai), and Den o it Maillaux
people are frequently narrowed or (Lavai) presented UVIC students
"frozen" into a pattern. with the current attitudes in Quebec

The 18 year aid has becn accused towards icuituraiism and separat-
ai being incapable oi making rationai ism.
judgements. This, Professor Davy Montclam stated that if there bad
feels, is bath untrue and irrelevant not been a French Canada, there
This age graup in a university, be might nat be a Canada taday. "The
points out, can and does make coim- presence of Quebec is one of the
plex inteleictuai judgemnents. But grea test differentiating factors be-
mare important, the kind oi judge- tween Canada and the U.S.," he said.
ments invoived in choosing between Discussing the probiems concern-
one candidate and another is not ing Canadian unity, Hogue advocated
strictly rationai. the formation ai a constituent as-
FLEXIBLE INTUITION sembiy whose function wouid be tu

It is a broadly moral judgement Oi rewrite the present constitution in
personality-"an intuitive c h o i c e order ta arrive at a acceptable com-
rather than an inteilectual judge- promise.
ment. In this sort ai chaice the persan
ai 18 may make a better choîce than FRENCH ASK ACCEPTANCE
many ai his eiders," partly because Duclos added that a 'French-
bis "intuitive facuity" is more flex- speaking persan caming ta BC shouid
ible, nat yet hardened into habituaI be accepted as easiiy as those Eng-
patterns. lish-speaking persans coming ta

Another reason is that he is nat as Quebec."
likeiy ta be influenced by personal Maillaux said, "Within four years,
interests, sucb as finances-for ex- if the French Canadians have not
ample, prairie farmers probably vot- been given equai rights, Quebec will
'ed Conservative b e c a u s e that be separated . . . the separatist
government bad reduced the wheat movements are those wbich seek
surplus. good and equal rights for French

Proiessor Davy added in connec- Canadians."

Leaders
Consider
Structure

By Allan Bragg
Gateway Coumcil Reoprter
The structure of the proposed1

reorganization of the Students'
Union was outlined Sunday at
the Corona Hotel to delegates ta
the first Leadership Seminar of
the year.

Chief concern of the seminar
was the programming end af
counicil, and specifically, the
structure and feasibility of a
program board.

The program board would be
established to assist the co-
ordinator in program planning
for the campus.

PROBLEM GROUPING
This board wouid be made up of a

number of directors, who would
represent v a r i o u s organizations.
These groups would be grouped on
the basis of common interests and
problems.

Under the tentative set..up propos-
ed, the directorates on the board
would include the following: fine
arts, iiterary speech publications,
religiaus, special events, athietic,
residence-fraternity, and Students'
Union Club directorates. Students'
Union societies and committees plus
iaculty and department clubs would
also be represented on the board.

Much discussion, bath for and
against the proposai, was offered.
The main criticism was that many
organizations wbich bad been group-
ed together realiy bad no common
basis for discussion or representation.
Aiso, some suggested that a distinc-
tion couid be made between clubs
which were interested in the activity
of the club and those interested ln
organization of somne activity.

CHANGES MADE EASILY
In answer ta this, if was pointed

out that this program is oniy a basic
idea, ta be used as a starting point
for further development. Changes
can easily be made if fauits are found
in the system.

An experimentai basis was approv-
ed for the proposai, with trial meet-
ings of the variaus directorates ta be
held this week. These meetings wil
mainiy be ta get opinions of the
organizations under directorates as
ta, function and use of their groups.

The entire project oi reorgan-
ization wili nat came before council
on a formai basis until sometime
next spring.

Retraction:
C aretakers
Were Right
SUB caretaking service

was not caught with its
slip showing at the last
Students' Counicil meet-
ing.

On the contrary, some-
one on the executive was
to blame for not advising
the caretakers of the coun-
cil meeting and for the re-
sulting absence of prepar-
ation of either Pybus or
Dinwoodie Lounge.
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